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A now rarely seen antireflux device: The Angelchikprosthesis
Jake Sloane, Sanjay Gupta

CASE REPORT
A 43yearold male was presented to our uppergastrointestinal clinic with acute symptoms of reflux anddysphagia to both solids and liquids. He had undergoneopen antireflux surgery 15 years prior with the fitting ofa now obsolete device—the Angelchik device. Until thisepisode, he had enjoyed a normal diet with wellcontrolled gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD)symptoms. He was listed for surgery due to the suddenonset of severe symptoms and inability to tolerate food.No erosion or injury to the esophagus was noted.However, it was evident that the prosthesis had movedinto an abnormal position causing an acquired stenosisof the lumen (Figure 1). It was removed in its entiretyand an immediate laparoscopic Nissen's fundoplicationwas performed. The patient made an uneventfulrecovery from the procedure and was back to eating anormal diet within two weeks of the procedure.

DISCUSSION
The Angelchik device was introduced in 1979 [1]. Itconsisted of a Cshaped ring of silicon fitted around thegastroesophageal junction. The ring was secured in theplace by means a fitted Dacron tape. It was well favoredat the time compared to other antireflux surgeries
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because of the simple and standardized technique ofinsertion of the device [2]. Over 25,000 devices wereinserted worldwide [3].However, enthusiasm for the device hugely subsidedwhen longterm results became available. Up to 70% ofpatients developed moderate to severe dysphagia [4]. Inaddition, other complications were frequently reportedincluding migration of device (due to Dacron tapefailure) and erosion into surrounding structures [3].

CONCLUSION
By 1990, use of the Angelchik device was almostentirely abandoned and open Nissen's fundoplicationbecame the accepted technique to treat GERD.Nowadays, the laparoscopic version of this procedure iscommon place.Of note, a similar prosthesis to the Angelchik deviceis in use called the laparoscopic adjustable gastric band(also known as the lapband or LAGB). However, ratherthan treating reflux, this implantable ring is employed in

Figure 1: Laparoscopic image of the Angelchik device havingbeen freed from the lower esophagus.
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bariatric surgery to provide artificial satiety andimprove weight loss. This clinical image reporthighlights the complications of a now rarely seendevice.
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